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THE TAltBOROV PRESS,

BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR.

j, nnblished weekly at Two Dollars per year

"A. GILBERT'kS
AntlbiUotis Family f ills.

In u nequal led Remedy
. - .

To the Public
The Subscribers

TAKE this method of informing their

ST, tor colds d ii u feverish feelings and pre Composed of Medicinal Properties pos
venthtgyevers. 2nd. For asthma, liver com. sesscd by various vegetable

plaint and bilious jatTectionSi 3d. Tor diarrhoea.. -
. . s iiusiunces.

indigestion and loss oj appetite. 4tht tor costive- - . ,

uessin females and malesl 5th. For stomach aKCTING-spec-i Heal Iy on the Liver and
fections, dyspepsia and "piles. The great joints other secreting organs, promoting digest
are, it is not bad to take, never gives pain,and tion, purifying the blood, cleansing the
never leaves one costive!! For all these things it glands, in short, reviving the prostrated
is warranted unequalled, and all who do not find system, and diffusing health and vigOT
it so may return tho bottle and get their money throughout the human frame,
hack. Th.s medicine LONGLEVS - The following aie presented outofmany.

Western Indian Panacea,. v certificates; :
We there medicine of half .assert isnofamiiy its) Cornwall, Orange county, Ni Y

virtues, and none that will so'delfght the users cfj '
May 19, '47

it, and to convince ull that these are fads, we offer. Dr A. Gilbert. Dear Sir: Suffering far 60IW
as above. Fry it without price, ( you are notJ time wilh severe bllious affcclion and rlver corn-char- med

by its effects. ; . plaint, I was recommended to try your anti-bili- ou

r i In ilintti lliiiv family pills; and I am pleased in being able to

Is' admitted by civilized as well as barbarous lsa that aKr 5sinS a &w doses 1 ,ound gat and

and the Permanent relief. To all those afflicted in a simi-areat- estnations lo be when fu.l, flowing perfect,
lar wav' 1 cannfJt refrain from thus publicly re-?- uornament, and when im perfect or wanting

ot AeAti tn'ii. nrnnl nnnfnr. i commending them, as 1 consider them a valuable

THE undersigned return their sincere
thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to them. They will as hereto
fore give prompt, and energotic attention
to the sales of Cotton, and other country
Produce. VVe have for sale

A general and well selected

Assortment of GROCERIES,
N. M. MAR TIN I) ONNANS. '

Petersburg, Va., 14th Sept. 1849.

Cotton Bagging
.lutl Hale Elope.
P'cccs f German Bagging, 43
inches wide and weighing 13
lbs to the yard," 1

JLCPCJ Coils bale Rope for sale in
lots to suit purchasers.

NM MARTIN $ D ONNANS.
Petersburg, Va.,Sept. 14th, 1S49.

0

paid in advan
. .u- - vniration of the subscription year.

Advertisements nu wim6

inserted at Une Dollar the first
,

insertion,.
and 25

every succeeding one. - Longer ones at
CentS (or

rnuare, Court Orders" and Judicial
that rate ; -

. ic (r ncr cent, hiorher. :

From Raleigh to Rocky xlSount.

Fare RciUtcetl.

THE subscriber has taken the contract

for carrying the mail from Raleigh to

Rocky Mount, and will place on the line

comfortable stages, good horses and care-

ful drivers, and will run it to connect

with the cars on the Wilmington Rail

Road, and with his stage line from Rocky

Mount lo Washington he will

Reduce the Fare as follows:
From Raleigh to Eagle Rock, $1 00

Wakefield, 1 50
i Stanhope, 2 50

Nashville, 3 50
Rocky M unt, 4 50

Trunks, of ordinary size and wpijht, $1 50

part of thf way in proportion- - small pakages, J

cents boxes and brudles agreeably to size and
weigh i.

Trunks, packages &c. uist be deposit-
ed at the above places and the freight paid,
or the subscriber will not be responsible
for their safety.

For scats, &c. apply to E. Yarbrough,
Raleigh T. R. Debnam, Eagle Rock A.
J. Foster, Wakefield D. S. Crenshaw, j

Stanhope B. II. Freeman, Nashville
W. L. Quails, Rocky-Moun- t.

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', April 11, 1849.

1

i

THIS excellent compound, which has
gained such notorietv in the cure of Fever
and Ague, and other bilous affections, may
be found at the Store, of

Geo. Howard, Tarboro'',
This medicine was prepared by a regu-

lar physician, and the result of an extern
sive practice of several years in a bilious
climate. Those who have used it them-
selves, or seen its salutary effects upon
others, need no farther evidence of its
great value. A small Treahise on the
"causes, treatment and cure of 'ever and
ague and other diseases.of bilious climates,
may be had gratis of the above nent.

May 2, 1849.

Dr. KIJBir'M
'

! m.inrCeH1) 111 lwMwv;oowtniH xrjfiti o. ;

For Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Fluor Al- -
-

medicine to possess, especially in the country,
where persons are removed from the opportunity
of receiving medical advice.; . Yours, truly.

Signed. GEORGE BROWN.''

We, tho undersigned, dealers medicine,
having for two years past sold A. Gilbert's 'anti-bilio- us

family pills, take great pleasure in stating
that so far as we know, the medicine has given
universal satisfaction; and we believe it, from the
several expressions made to us, to be the best anti-bil-

ious medicine now in usei - Signed.
Aaron A. Wwo, M7D. Peter (Unlock
A. A. Maktin, Jasi Nollneb, MiD.

Norfolk, Va. May 29, '44.

. Mr. A. Gilberti Dear sir, please send me four
gross of your pills by the very first packeCas I
am nearly out of them- - The demand for them is
very much increased, which can only be attribu-
ted to their being recommended by those who
have been benefitted by the use of them. You
can draw on me at sight for the amount as usual.

Signed. G. J.
New Orleans, March 7, '45

For sale by GEO. HOWARD.

. A scientific xTlecliciiaC.

GREAT experience and judgment are required
to make a valuable, and at the same time, inno-
cent purgative. This is possessed only by few, ;

The great majority of the remedies adtertieI
of this class are manufactured by person - who
have no idea of the relative or individual puvvers
of the drugs they use. It is this cause, in re ;.an
any other, which occasions the inertness and often
injurious effects, produced by advertised remedies.
AnJ hence the general preju ice which prevails
against them. Now there is a great difference in,

this respect, with regard to the p ils made b Dr.
Oi Urandrelh, and consequently, lucir superior
claims upon the public. Each of the articles
composing the

Bi andrcth Pills
Are prepared in that way which will secure their
beneficial effects to the system in the safest and
easiest manner. For instance, some incredieni3
have to be prepared in the vacuo; that is, the air i3
exhausted in the utensil, end remains so until a
combination is eflected wilh other ingredients,
which afterwards prevents 'the air from acting sly

upon the medicine. Again, the propor--
lion of each ingredient depends upon its multiply- -
... power upon otner ingredients--r- er the power

r ,iinr. . ' i i . . . i '

Tu a

is governed by similar laws that govern the power
1 figures by multiplication. Nine added to nine

mako eighteen: but nine Ume nine are eighiy- -
onei So it is with some vpcretable nunaiives
I3y adding nine pans of one ingredient, and nine
parts of another ingredient together, he power ia
increased, not to eighteen, but toeighty-ou- e Fot
exam Ie, either of the articles to produc any
purgative effect, would have to be used to the ex--
tent of eighty-on- e grains; by combining them
only eighteen grains have to be usi?di 'Again, 'a
nother ingredient is found to multiply this power
again, which in a proportion of two grains, would.

lilt? l d . V O VllfcJl! UUVU ' wiv 'vywv- - I t

ance f male or female. That it is a duly to pre-

serve and beautify it, all will admit. This article
has been for more than 20 years used extensively.
It has the testimony of many of the most respect-
able citizens in this country, who certify to the
Tact, that the

1SAL.M OF COLUMBIA
Firt, in all cases slops the hair, falling out rT

restores it in most if fallen; ..ad in all rases if losi

by sirkness; and !ceeps oirdandrufT and scurf on

infants and adults. Second, : perfumes the hair
ind preserves it to old age from turning gray.
Should always be used at toilette. Third, gives
threat vigor and rapid growth to the hair, and cau.
ses it to curl beautifully. Lastly, prevents all
iiih or its co .scfjucncc on children's heads, and

exceeds all other articles for the hair in quality,
quantity and cheapness. Many articles have been

stalled on the reputation of this, and are without
merit though they have been and are sold at dou-

ble the prices of this balm.

The piles all sores, rheumtiHsm &c,

Rays9 fJiiiwinat
Is an article more justly celebrated as a cure lor

'C above than any or all others. The cases of
cure are almost innumerable and it is only neces
sary to let those "who know the article and have
used it with such great success know that it is to
be had true and genuine (for there are counter- -

ftiiters) 01 Dr, Lueius Oomstock --21 Cortlandt
Now Ycrk and so of the rest of the articles

here named.
To the hall and lame Dr. H ewes' nerve and

bone liniment is the most effectual cure for iheu
matisni and contracted cords and muscles.

For ll.,,n,K0imstock,a Vermifutre-- io Fuh- - I

nocA-- will eradicate and cure a children and

adults who have worms. Caution. Beware of all
unless lhe mme is sPe,,ed Koimstock's the old
Dutch n.vne of the invcitor.

Sold wholesale-b- y Comstoek & Coi 1 Cort--

landt st. New York, by Geo. ILiwurd. Tarboro',
and by one person in every village 1.1 io i-- en

Nnv' 9"lJ -

Hi T4 MiEJLIS S

EYE AliYE.
,,r iht 'ublic.

f n 11 tZ concurrent testimony of men of integrity
JJL and worth is the best evidence we can have

oi any tact o wincn we nave no cogoiza.i.;u .u.- -

.r,,i - j i u.. ii.'ir..,- jj.c. .rsnuu,
article over every other, are it certainty, safe- -

tv, convenience and economy. All physicians
.g apprenehded froni

drufrcrino-th- e eve when in an inflamed and unheal ;

thy state jn tneuse 0f tns saive this objection j

: is entirely removed, as no harm can possibly re- - r

suit from its use: it being in all cases applied to
j the external portions of the ey 9, thereby avoid-- '

ing all the inconvenience, pain and danger, which
necessarily attend the introduction of any pungeni j

article into the eyc lis activity in subduing in j

flammation is so great that but few cases require j

the use of more than one bottle to efiect a perfect i

iCure (Jne physician remarked to us, after hav - i

ing witnessed its effects in several instances, that
w i f

it was 'pekfect FIRE Kll.LER. V e mignt

Country friends and the Public in gene-
ral, that they have made

Large purchases ofGoods
At the Northy

And are anxious to do a jobbing business
in the true sense of the word they go for

Small profits and quick sales.
They most respectfully solicit a call from
any person visiting Petersburg, buying
Goods to sell again, as they know they
can offer such inducements as to secure
customers from going elsewhere.

Terms, Cash only.
DAVIS HYMAN,

Corner of Sycamore and Bank St.
Petersburg, Va. Aug. 29, 1849. SG

Just Received,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills,
" vegetable tonic and restorative hitters.

Dr. Hull's Fever and Ague Pills.
Dr. Murphy's sugar-coate- d anti-biliou- s

V ills,
1 Ague and Fever Pills.

The above medicines are inferior to
none one trial will convince.

For sale by Geo fAward.

The CftV York
TY Uiy JIns"5fial.

(The Weekly oj the Merchant's Day
Book ;

ON R of the chcapot pa;crs ever pub-
lished in this country, i? issued every
Saturday from Int office of the Mcrclm!1 'n
Day Book, at the very low price of

One Dollar a Year
The Weekly Journal is made up

from the Merchant's Day Dook, and con- -

tains all the reading matter of the six day's
.issue of that paper.

Also, Prices Current and Bank Note
table correctetl every week Rcport-o- f

the money and Produce market, and al-

so the prices of all the leading articles of
Domestic Dry Goods,

With a general summary of the transac-
tions in that btan h of trade,

The Merchants'- Day Dook has ta- -'

ken a hold stand in favor ol the South and
Southern lights, and has been um:(I in the
Senate by Southern Senators to show that ':

the views of the Editor upon the Mavei
question were such as commended them
n t only to the Southern people, but to all
candid men everywhere.

The Weekly Journal contains all
the' reading matter of the Merchants'
Day Book. It has a large circulation in
the Northern Stales, where its views upon
the Slavery question although consider- -

t-- d as extremelvJ Southern have created
a gooa deal' of interest and are exenine
mucn influence.

"

The Southern people

ait inviieci ah hecome suusci incrs, and
lend their influence to extern! its cncula- -

tion in the Mavehol'iing; States.
The papers in the Southern Stales arc

.i i .1rcnuesled to advertise this noiec to tnc
amount of Mrc dollars and send their
uilIs to this office, m if they prefer, they.

. . i . i'

sons wishinir lo subscribe can hand a dollar
lo tne Postmaster in the town, and he
will send for the paper. March 25th.

Botanic Medicines.
rn- -

HPHE subscriber has just" receiveddi
rect from New York,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF -

Tliompniaii .Ucilicines
i.obelia, green and brown--2n- d and 3rd Prepar.

tion of do myrrh, cayenne pepper, pond lily.
Composition, bay berry, barberry, spice bitters.

Golden seal, poplar bark, slippery elm, hemlock.

NTerve powder, nerve ointment, bitter root,

Oonoh powders, cough syrup, woman's frtend,

Syringes of various sizes, No. 6, &c. &c.

which he is enabled to sell at greatly r
duced prices. GEO. HOWARD

Tarboro', Jane 23.

i 1

roccricsn &c.

SUGAR, molasses, coffee,
Apple and French lirandy whiskey,
Madcinand Malaga wine,
Lorillard ami Outcalt's Snuff,
randies brown and fancy Soaps,
Ground pepper and spice girger.
Starch, indigo, ink ami ink powder,
Cap and letter paper, ruled and unruled,
Steel pens and pen holders, &e. &r.

For sale by GEO. HOWARD.'
November 21, IS49.

To Etrmjrs uci Ifairijincn.
Aidliony f Emerson's

Vultni ddnblc ni hil;; vulnnj

CMUIIN, -

PECULIARLY adapted lo Warm Cii- -

mites, as it produces butter as easily from
sweet milk as from cream. In bringinc -

this effectual and simple, churn into use,
the proprietors, feeling confidence in its
capabilities, do not hesitate to pronounce
it the best churn ever offt-re-d to the public. '

For sale bv Geo. Howard.
j

Pianos ! Pianos ! ! I

j

1 jie unttersigncu respccuuiiy cai.s ine,;
attention of the public to the splendid,
hichlv finished New Scale i

UoKCWooti tnd .Xlmiog.iny
.

"
i

JyXJt-iXivIr- .

with an entire cast iron fra?.ie, hand- -

somely carved and gilt this iron frame
combines the entire instrument, prevents
it from warping and getting out oi tune.;
For fifteen years have they been tritfd in;
Pcnnsvlvania, Marvland and Virginia,!
and some in constant use in Institutions,!
by Professors,-an- private families, and j

have given entire satisfaction; the climate
or change of weather have little or no cf--

f '

feet on ihe Justrumcnts the tone is pow- -
.

erful. brilliant and sweet. I'rincipals oi

cidemies. ntolessors and merchants will
find it to their interest to purchase these
1'iauos. ah insiruuiuiiia an- - "nauicu.
Orders and letters will be promptly an- -

I 1 .11 rs. nnnitfl.llttswerca anu auuiutu u. ""i'lw,ul7
Address. A. KUJJiN & CU.

No 75 North Green St., Bait.
Piano. Manufactory, 75 Baltimore st.

LIST OP PRICES.

Pianos with metallic plate in Rosewood
r;or mahogany cases, 6 octave, from ISO to

250 With iron frame, 225 to bOO. o

octave, ou to sou. us, o i" ow. '
octave, 300 to 500. 7 octave. Grand Pia
nos, very powerful and bi illiant, from 500
to 251000. Harps from 350 to 600.

The above named Pianos are constantly
manufactured with all the latest improve-
ments, and will be sold on the most accom-

modating terms.
Any person wishing lo purchase a Pia-

no will please notify the subscriber, and a

Piano will be sent here by A. K. & Co.

and if the instrument or price do not
please, they will be -- at no charge or ex-

pense for transportation of said Piano.
Geo. Howard, Tarboro9.

A FRESH SUPPLY OP

2fEoftat'j5. ;
Life Pills and Jiienix BiUer,

1 For sale by ' Geo: Howard.

bus, Gravel, &c. may keep the suusci iption money oi mur
yearly subscribers, which they are

from Dr. James R. Callum, dated lizc(I to receive.- - Send the namesjo us,

Milton, N. C. Aueust M. 1S47 and the papers will be forwarded. Pcr- -

have no effect upon the animal ! economy, but C "

multiply reasons why this salve should be prefen j will again multiply the power which they have

red above every thing else in the treatment of dis-- "; gained of eighty-on- e, to one hundred and sixty-eas- es

of the eye, butve prefer it should stand on j two." So again, the mixture of twenty grains; cart,

its own merits. All we ask is that 'its virtues be j be again multiplied by an addition of two grains,

thoroughly tested, and that the directions be strict- - loihe power of three hundred and twenty-fou- r

ly followed. ' - grainsoflhe original power of the two first 'ingtc- -

Kvery botde of the genuine salve has lhc name I dients. Here we have twenty-tw- o grains, which

MITCHELLS EYE SALVE. j as a purgative, contajn the power equal lb three

Dr. J. fvnhi nn,r
i our medicines have given entire satisfaction

in this section of country, the Abyssinian Mixture
specially, is highly approved of, it has never fail
j

' to cure in every case. It sells like hot cakes.
Have never had enough to supply the demand,

ou will please send me. a large supply of it as
oon as you arrive alhomei Your3, respectfully,

J. P. CALLUM,
Milton Drug Store.

Acents-G- EO. HOWARD, Tarboro'; F. S,
Marshall, Halifax; James Simmons, Weldon; C.
c Pugh, Gaston, F E. Cook, Warrenton; Hen-
ri fioodloc, Warrenton; P. C. Brown, Louisburg;
J&n H. Hrodie, Franklin; Louis H. Kittle, Hen-QrRo- n;

U. II. Mitchell, Oxford. May 16

JYoticc.
A GOOD 60 saw Cotton Gin, but lit-ti- e

worn, can be had on reasonable terrrus.
.on application to

Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.
Tarboro' May 28th, 1849. i

which, added to eighteen grams ol a compound or
.- - i r :iwo pans oiimie grains, eacn oi two iHgrruenwt.

nunureaana it..-.uu- . g,ai8 ui e-m- ,ci me
' articles alone; nevertheless, also so powerful after
being thus combined, are safe in any quantity
always having a beneficial effect, Ind in ,no case
capable of doing injury,:of which thousands bear
ample witnessed '

Let those in any way ma ofhealth use thise IitlsA
They willfind it' much to their advantage,

for sale by Geo. Howard
Tarboro', Nov, lx 1849.

;

Comlabits iUuvh'sjor sale,
- THIS OFFZCS,v : AT,

blown in the sides of the boUle, and the written
signature of the, nronrietor, D. Mitchell, on theo - I

outside wrapp'er, . . D. MITCHELL
Perry, Wyoming county, Ni Y., - .

ALSO, Dr. Gordon's vegetable .anti bilious
family pills, and Dr. Tyler's ague & fever pills,

For sale by GEO. HOWARD.

Jay lie's l edici ncs.
,"' : ' -

'

ALSO,

uppiitgloWs I'illS)
' For sale by Geo: Howard.

.1


